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For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it is true.

We are permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing*?

IHODGDON, ME.?" I had pains in both sides and such a soreness
? I could scarcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I

\u25a0was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would be
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a new
woman."?Mrs. HAYTFARD SOWERS, Hodgdon, Me.

2 CHARLOTTE, N. C.?"l was in bad health for two years, with
? pains in both sides and was very nervous. I had a growth

which the doctor said was a tumor, and I never would get well unless
I had an operation. A friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that I am now enjoying
line health."?Mrs. ROSA SIMS, 16 Winona St., Charlotte, N. C.

3 HANOVER, PA.?" The doctor advised a severe operation, but my
? husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and I

experienced great relief in a short time. Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it."?Mrs. ADA WILT,
196 Stock St., Hanover, Pa.

4 DECATUR, III.?" Iwas sick in bed and three of the best phyd-
? cians said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-

ation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-
mit to the operation and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound?and it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me."?Mrs. LAURA A. GRISWOLD, 2300 Blk. East
William Street, Decatur, 111.

5 CLEVELAND, Onio. ?" I was very irregular and for several years
? my side pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an op-

eration. Doctors said they knew of nothing that
would help me. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and I became regular and free \
from nam. lam thankful for such a trood medi- Wl] Jnh yA
cine ana will always give it the highest praise."? 7/ TO ifMrs.C. II.GRIFFITH,73OSMadisonA v.,Cleveland,O. II lv* y II

KWrite to LYDIA E.PINKHAMMEDICINECO. fA /A
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
tter will be opened, read and answered FRILTAXJ*by a woman and held Lx strict confidence.

UK REDUCED 5" POUNDS superfluous flesh, and It ia stated the

N«w Method of Flesh Reduction West Thirty-eighth street, New York
Proves Astonishingly Successful is sending these outfits on free trial to

Johnstown, Pa., March 12.?Investi- all who write him.?Advertisement.gatlon has fully established that Hon.
H. T. Stetler. of this city, has reduced SUIT AGAINST MRS. LOH
liis weight fifty-seven pounds in an
incredibly short time by wearing a Suit was filed yesterday by Attorneysimple, invisible device, weighing less Arthur c L apk pV for .q Knn -? llnthan an ounce. This, when worn as Annur <\u25a0" acKe y ror 53.&00 for coun-

directed, acts as an infallible flesh re- sel teea wf>ich he clares Is due him
ducer, dispensing entirely with diet- for services in trial of a recent as-
ing. medicines and exercises. Many sumpsit suit. Mrs. Loh is the wife ofprominent men and women have James H. Loh, more familiarly knownadopted this easy means of reducing!as "Judge."

HI\A Ask y°ur doctor about Ayer's. Pills.
? \u25a0\u25a0 l \u25bc \u25a0 Ask him ifhe advises you to keep this

family laxative in the house. He knows the action of these pills,
and can wisely advise you. Take them or not, as he directs.
Ayer's Pills have been sold for over 60 years. For constipation,
biliousness, sick-headache, indigestion, dyspepsia. kw.n"M^:

\

Don't Force The Fire.
Coal should burn to a fine ash without

continually raking and poking it.

Clinkers in the ashes is usually a sign that
the coal is not right.

Many persons began burning a certain size
and grade of coal when they began house-
keeping and never change afterwards?-
thinking all coal is alike because it looks
alike.

They waste lots of money burning coal
that is not suitable.

Let us send our coal expert to talk over
the coal situation with you. We have two
coal yards and many varieties.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Confer * Cowdea Third A Boas

16th A Chrataut Ilumuirl A Malfcvri?

ALSO STEELTON, PA.

ITF you like Havaha tobacco i;
X you willlike

MOJA
10c C|

|| They are all Havana cigars
that satisfy any taste.

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
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Mifflin County Woman
Celebrates 92d Birthday
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MRS. NANCY MADDEN

Special to The Telegraph
Lewlstown, Pa., March 12. Mrs.

Nancy Madden, of Yeagertown, this
county, recently celebrated her S2d

; birthday anniversary. She makes her
home with her granddaughter, Mrs. J.

' O. Yeager, and is one of the best pre-
served women her a 'e |r "pm l-'"

nia. Mrs. Madden comes of good, old
Lil.riU.it bloctk sjit owi .iwi tubtUt uin

mother's side. Her father was George
! Eby, of Lancaster county, and her
mother was Susanna Lutz, of Hunting-
don r >unt.v. In thi year of 1810 sh.
was married to Dutton Madden, of

: Scotch-Irish ancestry, known tor hi.
excellent traits of character. Mr. Mad
den died a few years ago.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Will Open New Store

Announcement has been made that
the firm of VVjtmer, Bair and Witmei
will shortly open an additional store
at Wiliiamsport.

The local store at 205 Walnut street
was opened about six and a half years
ago, since which time the firm haK

| purchased the property 311 Walnut
street, at which location they are con-
iucting a branch store known as the
Witmer, Bair and Witmer Annex. The
parent store is located at Lancaster
and is operated under the firm name
of Bair and Witmer, occupying two
large buildings to which title was ac-
quired some years ago.

The store about to be opened at
Wiliiamsport like the others in the
chain will be devoted to the sale of
ladles' wearing apparel. Important
changes and remodeling work are now
being conducted, and the firm expect
to have their new store ready for oc-

Icupancy by April Ist, or shortly
I thereafter.

PUPILS MARCH FROM BURNING
SCHOOL

By 'snciated Press
Baltimore, Md., March 12.?One

'housand pupils of public schools, No.
20, at Eden and Preston streets, were
marched fro mthe building in good
order by the teachers to-day while fire

- ?»"* WIS
making rapid progress through thQ
suuciu.e. t o>.iui..6 iin.cn >vas ol
brick and old-fashioned construction
was completely destroyed.

Recalled Seattle Mayor
Is Once More Elected

HIRAM C. GILL

Seattle, Wash., March 12.?Citizens
here can find all the elements of wo-
man suffrage, "the more issue," the
direct primary and the recall, in the
recent election of Hiram C. Gill as
Mayor of Seattle. Gill was once elect-
ed Mayor, then recalled, then defeat-
ed and was finally elected four times
a candidate In as many years. Gili is
poor and a lawyer with a large fam-
ily. He smokes a corncob pipe, and

| a friendly cartoon of him that includ-
ied the now famous pipe was repro-
duced as a campaign emblem. Gill
admits this cartoon "made him." In

j March, 1910, Gill men alone voting,
; Gill was elected on a platform favor-

j ing a Red Light District of segregated
vice. Six months later the churches
began a campaign against the so-
called vice syndicate. Eight months
Bfter Gi'l's election the women ob-
tained the right to vote and started
a recall movement. In February,
1911, less than a year after he had

. been elected.. Gill was ousted In favor
of G. W. Dillingham, men and women

I voting. The recall had worked. The
women had voted. The vice Syndicate

jwas destroyed, their buildings torn
| down and gambling suppressed. A

jyear later. In March, 1912, Gill was
again nomiitated in the direct primary,,

i but was defeated by George F. Cotter-
: 111. Much against his will Gill filed
, for the primary in January, 1914. He
poled Qone-third of the votes, having
as many votes as his two nearest com-
petitors. Men and women voted in
the primary. Gill's corncob pipe, his
fight for lower taxes and his assertion
that "Gllllsm Is gone forever and with
it segregated vice." were the chief
factors In his f.ght. His Irreproach-
able funnily life won hint the support
of a great number of women, despite
.the church opposition to hie candi-
dacy. / '

"Loan of a Lover" Given
by Lisburn Home Talent

Special to The Telegraph

Lewisberry, Pa., March 12.?A very

pleasing entertainment was given by

Lisburn folks In the town hall on Sat-
uiday evening to an audience of about
110. The play, "Tne Loan of a Lover,"
represented life in the Dutch couniry

ol Holland. The characters were:
Ernesiine, the daughter of a rich old
baron, Miss Mary Millard; Captain
Amersfort, her lover, Paul Trimmer;
Gretchen. a handmaiden to the Lady
Ernestine, Miss Lena Millard; Peter
Spyk, a young farmer of whom
Gretchen is very fond, Miss Zay
Kunkel; Swysel. a steward in the
household of the baron, Percy Eichel-
berger; Delve, another servant em-
ployed by the baron, Miss Beatrice
Kunkel.

Two recitations were given by Miss
Zay Elizabeth Kunkel, 'a graduate of

the National School of Oratory, Phila-
delphia; dialogue, "My Mother-in-
Law;" recitation, "A Mediey," Miss
Edna Kilmore; dialogue, "Sixteen
Hundred Years Ago;" recitation, "Hia-
watha's Childhood." Miss Lois Atticks;
play, "The Loan of a Lover:" vecita-
tion, Miss Zay Kunkel; recitation, "A
Smack in School," by Percy Eichel-
berger.

High School Commencement
at Mechanicsburg May 27

Special to 'lke Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 12.?0n

Tuesday evening the regular monthly
meeting of the school board was held
and arrangements made for the high

I school commencement exercises In
May. The baccalaureate sermon to
the senior class will be given on Sun-
day, May 24, the class day exercises
on Tuesday, May 26, and the com-
mencement on Wednesday, May 27.

The class numbers thirty two and will
be the largest graduated from the
school. W. O. Neidlg resigned from
the board of directors on account of
moving from town this Spring and ac-
cording to the new school code the
oard elected Dr. M. M. Dougherty to

(ill the unexpired term till the next
election in 1915. Dr. Dougherty is a
member of the high scho'ol alumni as-
sociation having graduated In the
class of 'B6.

Act Quickly
Don't wait until you have some ail-
ment caused by poor _ digestion,
biliousness, or by inactive bowels
which may lead to a serious sickness.
Immediate relief is afforded by
that best corrective and preventive

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold ?T*rjwh«r«. la l>ax<*. 10a* 2Sc.

WATCHED ECLIPSE

The almost total eclipse of the moon
last night was watched with interest
by the astronomical section of the
Natural History Society gathered at
the Willard school building. A tele-
scope of 55 diameters was used." The
moon started into the shadow about
9.45 and by 11.15 was almost in
shadow, only a narrow rim being
visible. Ey 12.44 the moon was en-
tirely out of the shade.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

Easily and Cheaply Made at
Home. Saves You %2,

This plan makes a pint of cough
Bjrup?enough to last a family a long
time. You couldn't buv as much or as
good cough syrui> for $2.00.

Simple as it is, it gives almost in-
stant relief and usually conquers an
ordinary cough in 24 hours. This is
partly due to the fact that it is slightly
laxative, stimulates the appetite and
has an excellent tonic effect. It is
pleasant to take?children like it. An
excellent remedy, too, for whooping
cough, spasmodic croup and bronchial
astnma.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
% pint of warm water, anil stir for 2
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' w6rth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Svrun. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
other natural healing elements. Other
preparations will not work in this
combination.

The prompt results from this mixture
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the T Tnited States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex. or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

A.MUSK.UEXTS

VICTORIA THEATER
1

T°-xO ESgjE Crjv day
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! ',, The Harrisburg Telegraph will i
\u25a0;, print a coupon offer in next
?" Monday's paper which willenti- 'j'

ii
1 ' tie every reader to a special 11

ILarge Type, Imported Bible | ;

] | Paper Edition of the Complete i !

I { Romances of I !

VICTOR HUGO i
1 ' *

j ?' Six Handsome Volumes? '

| ' Imported Cloth Binding § 1
T T Old and New Readers alike can get this 1 1
| ? Set of Books on and After March 16, as I ]
i> j, long as our Limited Importation Lasts. | ]

iThe Greatest Book Coupon offer '; ]
we ever made will be printed

Monday, March 16 i

WATCH FOR IT !

[ jl

FR.EE
PIANO TUNING

In order to get in touch with all those owning
Winter & Co. and Rudolf Pianos, which were boug t
prior to the opening of this Store, December 11, 1911
we will give one free tun:ng.

This applies only to people in Harrisburg. Car-
fare willbe charged to those living in nearby sur-
rounding towns.

Send in your name and number of your piano at
once.

WINTER PIANO STORE
23 N. Fourth Street

| AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

\u25a0' MAJtSTIC THEATER 'SL"I
TO-NIGHT, Return Engaceiuent, the Great Senantlonal Sticceaa

"THE PIRE BRIGADE"
50?PEOPLE?50. Capt. Harry DeLong, itlrertor and mannger. Under

| the aiiapicea of the Firemen's Union of Harrlaburg. A atrong play por-
I trayluK the thrilling Hrenm and Inridenta In the life of an American

Klren an, See the Murder Scene?The Engine Houae Scene?'The Lynch-

: Ing Scene?The Great Fire Scene?The Thrilling l.lfe Net Leap? Horsea,
i l ire Apparatiia anil Firen en In Action on the Stage. Itenerved weata .

1 50c, 75e, 91.00. lloxen. SIO.OO and $7.50. Seata now on aale at Theater
Ho* Office.

SATURDAY, Matinee and Night, Return Engagement of Porter Emeraon
Ilrownea Drairn of Modern Life,

"THE SPfcNDI HRIPT"
A Iemcon on Flnnnclal Extra vatcnnce?A Timely Topic of All Modern

HoiiKeholda "Special Bargain Prlcea" Mnt? All Seata Reaerved. l!sci
Evea., -sc, 50c, 75c.

i~ II Ll-|,, "T7_I-M\u25a0\u25a0 wIWPjT
JO.EPH JEFFERSON

,

RO °M 44
a laugh a minute.

(Son of Rip Van Winkle) ATLAS TRIO
Presenting "POOR OLD JIM"

MILT ARNSMAN
Empire 4| 7 Bracks _

Old Soldier Fiddlers
I vaMawaHHaHaanaaaivaiMaaaaaaaiMnMHMßMaHaaanH
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